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CHAPTER 33.
.-jr

AN ACT FOR INCORrORATING A CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND IN THE
COUNTY OF LINCOLN, INTO A TOWNSHIP BY THE NAME OF VASSALL-
BOROUGH.

Whereas the inhabitants of a certain tract of land lying on the east Preamble,

and west sides of Kennebeck River, in the county of Lincoln, are de-
sirous of enjoying the privileges that will arise to them by being in-

corporated into a town,—
Be it enacted hy the Governor, Council and House of Represe^itatives,

[Sect. 1.] That the tract of land aforesaid, butted and bounded Bounds of iho

as follows ;
vizi^'^, begin [?i]ing on the east side of Kennebec[/t] River, L^oTough.^""*''''

on the north line of lot[t] number fifty, and run[7i]ing. from Kenne-
beck River, on said line, an east-south-east course, five miles (being
bounded thus far by the town of Hallowell) ; from thence, to run,

northerly, about eight miles, more or less, on such a course as to meet "^.mi-oin

the east end of a line run[«]ing, five miles, east-south-east, from Ken-
nebeck River, along the southerly side of lot number one hundred and
two, fronting on said Kennebeck River ; from thence, to run, west-
north-west, on the last-mentioned line, to Kennebeck River ; and to

[ru*]n, on the same course, across the said river, to the end of five miles

on the west side thereof; from thence, to run, southerly, to the north- >,; io«i{>mroS

westly corner of the town of Hallowell [a/oresai*]d ; from thence, to " *'

"woO

run, east-south-east, five miles, on the northerly side of said town, to

Kennebeck River, and over said river to the first-mentioned bounds,

—

be and hereby is erected into a [toiunship*^ by the name of Vassall-

borough ; and that the inhabitants thereof be and hereby are invested

with all the powers, privileges and immunities which the inhabitants

of any of the [towns 'within*^ this province, respectively, do, or by law
ought to. enjoy.

[And be it*^ farther enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That James Howard, Esq"^"^^., be, and he hereby is, em- james nownrd,

powered to issue his warrant, directed to some principal inhabitant of
f^^ut'i^.Ti'iho*^'

said town, requiring him [Jo notify and tvarn*^ the inhabitants in said firM moetinf; of

town, qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to meet at such time and
""

'" '^ '
'"''*'

place as shall be therein set forth, to chuse all such ofl3cers [as shall

be '/iecef<sary to*'] manage the affairs of said town.
[And be it furth*'\er enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That the freeholders of the said town shall be and inimMtams to

hereby are [i][e']mpowered, at their first meeting, to proceed to bring or^'oe'.[8',M!.i'**

in their votes for a [reqister of deeds, and also for*'] a treasurer, for trciiBur.r, for

thu oouiitv of
the said county of Lincoln, qualified according to law ; and the votes Lincoln,

for such register and treasurer shall be, at the same time, sealed up
[by a constable of said toion, (^t;/io*] may then be chosen and sworn),
and by him returned unto the court of general sessions of the peace '- n s^w.t.

to be holden in June next, at Pownalborough, for [said county, in the I'l.VMha

same manner*'] as by law in like cases is provided for other towns
,..r''!r'rfV*'A'

within this province ; which coui-t is hereby authorized and required

to receive the said votes : which [votes, with the votes of the other

toiu*']ns of said county, shall be opened, sorted and counted as the

law directs for the determining the choice of such register and treas-

urer ; and such [choice shall be, to all intents and*] purposes, valid -:r..-]i<S(,iini

and effectual in law. ''
. IJll^ilo
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William Gush-
ing, Esq., em-
powered, in

case, &c.

[^And be it further enacted^*^

[Sect. 4.] That if, by reason of sickness, or any otner means, the

said James Howard, Esqi^'^., shall be prevented from performing the

business, or any part [thereof, to which he is appointed by this*^

act, then in that case William Gushing, Esq'^"'^., shall be and hereby is

empowered to transact the whole or any part of said [business as

fully and effectually as the said Jam*]es Howard, Esq'^'^., is by the sev-

eral clauses of this act empowered to transact the same. [Passed

and published April 26, 1771.

CHAPTEK 34.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING A CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND IN THE
COUNTY OF LINCOLN, INTO A TOWN BY THE NAME OF WINSLOW.

Preamble.

Bounds of the
town of Win-
flow.

James IToward,
Esq., empower-
ed to call the
first meeting of
the inhabitants.

Inhabitants to
vote for register
of deeds, and

"Whereas the inhabitants of a certain tract of land lying on the

east and west side[s] of Kennebec[^^] River, in the county of Lincoln,

are desirous of enjoying the privileges that will arise to them by being

incorporated into a town,—
Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Council and House of Repre-

sentatives,

[Sect. 1.] That the tract of land aforesaid, butted and bounded as

follows; viz"^'^., begin [n]ing on the east side of Kennebec [^] River,

at an hemlock-tree standing on the bank of said river,— and one rod

west-north-west of a large rock, and two miles and half a mile, on a

north- [north] -east course, from Fort Hal [IJ ifax,—and from said tree, to

run, east-south-east, five miles, to a beach-tree, marked ; thence, to run,

south-south-west, five miles and one hundred and seventy-eight poles
;

thence, west-north-west, to the north-east corner of the town of Vassall-

borough ; thence, on the northerly line of said town, west-north-west,

five miles, to Kennebec[A;] River ; thence, to run across said river, the

same course, to the end of five miles on the west side of said river,—
butting, thus far, on the same northerly line of the said town of Vassall-

borough ; thence, northerly, on such a course, so far as to meet the west
end of a line run[?i]ing, from the hemlock-tree above mentioned, west-

north-west, five miles from Kennebec[fcj River ; thence, to run, east-

south-east, on the last-mentioned line, five miles, to said Kennebec[^']

River; thence, across said river, to the hemlock-tree aforesaid, the

first-mentioned bounds,—be and hereby is erected into a town by the

name of Winslow ; and that the inhabitants thereof be and hereby

are invested with all the powers, privileges and immunities which the

inhabitants of any of the towns within this province, respectively, do,

or by law ought to, enjoy.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That James Howard, Esqi^""^., be, and he hereby is,

[e][i]mpowered to issue his warrant, directed to some principal in-

habitant in said town, requiring him to notify and warn the inhabi-

tants thereof, qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to meet at such

time and place as shall be therein set forth, to chuse all such oflScers

as shall be necessary to manage the affairs of the said town.

Ayid be it further enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That the freeholders of the said town shall be and
hereby are empowered, at their said first meeting, to bring in their

* The parchment is imperfect.


